BARRIERS TO GENE EXCHANGE BETWEEN CLOSELY RELATED CRICKET SPECIES. II. LIFE CYCLE VARIATION AND TEMPORAL ISOLATION.
The closely related field crickets Gryllus firmus and Gryllus pennsylvanicus are known to hybridize in a zone of contact that extends over more than 800 km from the Blue Ridge in Virginia to southern Connecticut. Here I present evidence that the extent of temporal reproductive isolation of the two cricket species varies along the length of the zone. Adults of G. firmus and G. pennsylvanicus occur synchronously in Connecticut but G. firmus matures significantly later than G. pennsylvanicus along the Blue Ridge in Virginia. Variation in the extent of temporal isolation is a consequence of intrinsic differences in the egg-to-adult development time of G. firmus from the two localities. In laboratory rearing experiments, there is little variation in development time among crickets from G. pennsylvanicus populations ranging from Vermont to Virginia. However, G. firmus from Virginia takes significantly longer to mature than G. firmus from Connecticut. Comparisons between species from neighboring localities show that lowland Virginia G. firmus take much longer to develop and are larger as adults than montane Virginia G. pennsylvanicus. In Connecticut, crickets of the two species differ very little in development time and body size. Patterns of variation in development time and body size are compared with similar data for frogs along one of the same environmental gradients and for field crickets along similar gradients elsewhere. Although G. firmus and G. pennsylvanicus are temporally isolated in Virginia, adults of the two species do occur together. Examination of Esterase genotypes of field-inseminated females and their progeny from a mixed population on the Blue Ridge suggests that pre-mating barriers other than temporal isolation are not effective in preventing gene exchange.